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Fort Benton,Montana,

WHOLESALE AND RET A ¿DEA LERS IN

£ E
Dry Coeds, Boots andlShoes, Hats and 

Caps, Clothmg, C ats’ Furnishing 
Coods, Harness fid Saddlery. . 

Willow & Woolen Wares.

, / '  T T /  " i l ;  I A . Jk/G H O T E A Ú  G Á L U M E T .
; JUDGE NOT.

F IX, * I
of every dcscriptk

MITCHELL STEEL SKEIN WAGONS, 
STUDEBAKER SPRING WAGONS, 

MLLBURN SPRING WAGONS, 
MOLINE BREAKING

and STIRRING PLOWS.
12 to 10 inch. 

SCOTCH HARROWS,
GRAIN AND Wi

S P E C !
LUG|

¡including
AMPION REAPERS.
IHAMPION MOWERS,.

TIGER HAY RAKES.
. DIEDRICK HAY PRESSES, 
MOLINE SULKY PLOWS, 

Jerseyville SULKY PLOWS, 
FANNING MILLS.

L  SACKS.

T I E S .
PEPER TOBACCO SHEEP DIP, LU G IjEAF, EXTRA STENGTH, HAWK- 

EYE THREE STRAND BARB® STEEL W IRE
TENT AND WAGON C<§ERS, HAND and MACHINE MADE.

H o lidam  G o o d s
In  great variety slid a t low prices.

FREIGHTERS , MINERS' RKCHMEN AND FARMERS'
Supplies shipped to any part of the Twitory at the shortest notico and lowest.

murkfrates.
k'.\ * a ^

Liberal Inducements ti the Wholesale Trade. :
i yj -  ̂ I

Orders solicited and. prolipt attentipn guaranteed

I .  Gr: B A K E R  &  C O .,
 ̂ ’ r ' I  t yk y. - Koii Benton, ¡Montana..

1 i -  .i ■  t . .  »  », i'6 H 'M‘

(BORAO, M. T. DKAMOBK, X. T.

O’. S I L  VXJR/liÆ  JLlST,
OUN8, PISTOLS, —TMONLY—

CUTLERY m l
AMMUNITION;

On Pricellottlii Store
In town. V |S i m Ii A i«Ii II. 

LO«
Mail orden from mponaible partira eolicltod.

T H A T  CUP.

CONFECTIONERY,
NOTIONS and 

FRESH FRUIT.

8. COHEN, Manager.

Thoru’ii many a dip 'Iwixt the cup and the lip,
Ah Hir Richard well know», by tlie Puripn 

whopped;
Ho won't bring it liuck to England thin trip 

From Ynnkeo yntchland, wlicro .so long il 
l>OPlH?,|,

That the aiiucy Ocnratn had not tried in vain 
Were wlmt lie, and we, too, would v.-ihlly pre 

But toko the lick hmvel.v, and try oncengniu— 
Wliy, HUtlonly, »ir! ,

Moses Did not Die.
,  . •' }

Dr. Huuffee, the celebrated physii ¡an 
of Vienna,' one day received a telog am 
ftoin Cracow requesting him io re fair 
thither with all possible haste, as M bos ■ 
Abraliamson was very ill and roqu red 
advice. This Moses was known to be 

• one of the richest men of' his tribe, the 
doctor, who hnd an enormous prsc ice, 
and was very busy at the time, wired 
back :

“My fee will lie 2,000 Morins.”
A second dispatch urged lum to epmo 

without delay, but added that lie might 
surely do it for less.

“Not a kreutzer less than 2,000 iloriiiH,” 
was the reply from VicunH. wlierou|M>n a 
flnsl telegram came to hnud, directing 
him to start at oooe. j

I t  was in the depth of winter and bit
terly cold, so that the medical man was1 
anything but pleased a t the prospect of! 
the long jonmey. But what was bis die- 1

gnst no being met a t the Cracow railway
station by a deputation of long-coated 
Polish Jews, bringing the tidings that ho 
came too late, aa Moses Alnahamaan thnd 
died a few bourn liefore. Aa them ; w as, 
no train back to Vienna that day, be'was j 
perforce compelled to pnt np for. tliej 
night at a hotel. Meanwhile the nows of 
the great doctor's arrival spread through 
the town, and sick 'people of every des
cription, both Jews and Christians, be
sieged his door. So many afflicted per
sons touched his compassionate lieart, 
and he freely gave them the advicethey 
needed. 'When at last he got to the sta
tion and was about to step into the car
riage, a Polish Jew came sliding up to 
him with n knowing smile on his face and 
whispered in liis ear:

“I  say, doctor, I  only want to tell you 
that Moses Abraliamson isn’t  dead. Not 
a hit of it; lie was among those patients 
whom you cured for nothing.”

Not Nice Looking, but. Liberal.

‘•Lottie, I  hoar that, you have a now 
bean. Is  it bo ?”

.“Yec, he 3« a real nice fellow, and I 
liko him ever so much.”

“Is ho good looking?”
“Well, no; I  can’t say that he is near as 

good-looking as Charley Smith, whom I 
gave the mitten to lust month, but lie 
doesn’t mind «pending money when wo 
arc out, and that, you know, is better 
than good looks. Why, the other night 
ho asked me four times to have oysters, 
and I  only accepted three of the invita
tions. I  wasn’t, feeling well that night, 
and my appetite has liecn very poor for a 
month.- IV i H i i . Viii'on ieJe-Tdi’i/rii/tii.

-  -  -  -  ♦  »  ----------------------------------------

Sho Concludod N ot to  W att.

“Do I  have to go in there with all 
those cattle?” imked a stylishly dressed 
woman, with a dog in her arms, ns she 
looked into a crowded passenger conch 
on n day train without a slcc|jer.

“No, tnu’m, you don't have to," replied 
the conductor. *

“Well, wluit can I  do? I  don't see any 
other car?"

“Why, ma’am, yon can wait at the sta
tion here till the train on tlio siding goes, 
and then you can have a whole stock oar 
to yonnelf.”’

She went in and sat down.

“Tw o S trike” Made a  Ten-Strike.

A Sioux Indian named Two-Htrike en
tered the office of the Valetino (D. T~) 
Blade tlio other day and oaaiuned a war
like attitude. Tlio editor got ready to 
strike also, hut was agreeably disappoint
ed when Iiia visitor threw down a ten- 
dollar gold piece to pay for a years snli- 
eription.

A honsokueiier gives a written descrip 
tion of how to “whip cream’’ for certain 
dainty dishes; hut the quickest way is to 
let the cut lick it. it it must lie whip|»cd.

i. -----
-■' Wo lived in Delaware on a largo fruit, 
and grain farm along thé Bay shore.' Our 
dwelling house was situated about a hun
dred yurds.from the water’B edge.

One summer morning as John, my 
husband, was preparing for tho day’s 
labor he was accosted by a nigged, but 
rather bright-looking negro boy of some 
10 years, who asked forii job. John 
surveyed tho boy for some moments, and 
after plying him with a '  few questions 
said ho might stay axid do tho chores and 
odd jobs aroimd tho farm. Of his parents 
tho boy could say nothing, and wlion 
asked liis natno replied ho had been 
called Ful by liis former master, who had 
recently died.

Ho we called him Pal. Ho was a good 
worker, and proved to bo cheerful and 
obedient, qualities not often found among 
the present generation of negro laborers. 
Tho summer passed without anything oc
curring to disturb tho usual routino of 
farm labor, and wo all became much at
tached to our new servant. •

One morning in early autumn my 
daughter Edith came running to me, 
saying she had lost liergold ring, a pres
ent from ' her uncle. Sho said sho had 
left it a few dayB ago on the bureau in 
her bedroom, and on ’looking for it she 
hud discovered that it wa missing. As 
search of tho room and house was made, 
but tho missfng article could.not bo 
found. I t  was learned tlmt Pul had been 
seen in. tho room. ThiB was bad for the 
Ikiy. and wo believed him guilty of the 
theft. When accused lie denied, saying 
lie had not seen the ring. John was harsh 
and strict and discharged tlio boy. When 
ho loft ns I  noticed u tear in his oyo as ho 
moved toward tho ¿pite.

I t  was u cold November night. My 
husband being away my dunghter and I  
would spend the night alone. The weather 
throughout the day had been threaten
ing, the sky overcast, the wind blowing 
almost u gale, and I  feared wo would 
have a storm. My fears wore well ground
ed, for early in tho evening it liegan to 
rain, and I  could hear tho roar of tho 
waves as they boot angrily against tho 
shore. I t  rained os I  never heard it rail# 
before. Ten o’clock! the rain still com
ing down in torrents. I  lighted the 
lantern and < looked' out the door. AU 
was darkness—inky black. I  stood there 
a  moment until a  gnst of wind almost 
knocked me down. I  managed, however, 
withjifficulty, to  close the door and as- 
eendthe s ta in  to my bedroom. I  was 
afraid to retire and so waited np. An 
hour passed and the storm was raging aa 
hard aaever. I  realised that there waa 
danger of some of tho' '‘cattle and 'out
buildings being destroyed.

Midnight! Tho storm as terrible as 
ever. I  went down stairs and looked or.¿ 
The tide is in and the water has sur
rounded the house. We are in personal 
danger. In  a short time tho water has 
covered* the first floor. Up-stairs I  
climbed, my clothes wet and clinging to 
mo like n bather’s suit. I t  was a  horrible 
niglit; our house filled with water, while 
I  could hoar tlio wind and rain lushing 
amidst tlio surrounding trees ns if pos
sessed with a thousand demons. I  tried 
to sloop, but tho roar of tho maddened 
elements, intermingled with tho howling« 
aiid distressful cries of the animals in tho 
ham, made my heart, within mo chill.

“Edith,” I  said, “I  am going out. into 
the yard and see how tlio cnttlo are get
ting on.” I  seized tho lantorn and darted 
down stairs only to find tho wutor soino 
three loot (loop oil the floor. I  knew thou 
the impossibility of doing anything for 
the animals and so relumed.

Tho hand of the clock ón tho mantle 
pointed to one. Tho water,' was up even 
with tho second story of our house and 
tlio storm showed no signs of termina
ting. The minutes dragged slowly on. I 
thought of my husband mid friends. Hor
rible thought to be drowned, and in nn 
own house.

I t  was two o’clock when, on going to

had fallen overboard, and I  knew we vrere 
helpless.W e, however, oold and exhatist^, 
ed,huddled together in the bottom of the 
craft, which was now drifting we know’ 
not whither. I t  was agony. I  cannot 
tell liow we suffered for the remainder of 
that night, bu t tho longest must have an 
end, and when the first welcome streak 
of day uppoared I  found we were only a 
few yards from shore. I  managed to get 
tho boat on shore in a short time, and we 
were soon in u neighbor’s house about 
two miles from our own home.

I t  was not long liefore my husband was 
with mo, and as I  told liim of whut hard
ship we hud just passed through, g;iu 
how Pal rescued us from a watery grave, 
I  saw a few tears trickle down his cheeks. 
Tho next day we went back to the old 
farm. 11 io stock lmd been lost and tlio 
crops almost destroyed.

Wo found tho lifeless body of Pal 
washed up against the bam. We be
lieved that Pld had been seized with 
cramps wlion he had fallen overboard and 
had been drowned. We buried him un
der a largo oak tree, and erected a neat 
monument to  his memory.

* * * * * * ♦ -

But this is not all. Five years after 
that terrible night'onr house was under
going repairs.

When the old floor in Edith’s room was 
removed we fonnd the long-lost ring. I t  
had fallen through u crack in the floor. I  
showed it to  John and Edith, and we nil 
thought of the wronged negro lioy, while 
John solemnly uttered, “Judge Not.”

E m ery S to rrs  Chaffs R ich  M en.

Emery A. Storrs always mode it a 
point to spend the first two weeks of 
August at Saratoga. He had all the vi
vacity and uneasiness of a typical French
man. Ho would fly from group to group 
with a story hero and uu epigram there, 
not caring to indulge in serious conver
sation when ho was off for a holiday. Oc
casionally, when attacked he would res
pond with sometliing more than the light 
humor of liis vacation time. One day a 
group of millionaires, who were sitting 
on the piazza at the United States, began 
to chaff a t Storrs in a solemn fashion. 
Ho had just confessed to them tha t ho 
was not worth any money, and tha t he 
had spent every thing he had mode as 
fast os he had got it. Suddenly he 
turned upon one of his would-be tor
mentors and began: “Yon rich fallows 
appear to think that money-making is an 
intellectual process, and that the wealth 
acquired by you proves tha t you are a 
very superior kind of men. You are very 
much mistaken: There is. nothing intel
lectual about’ acquisitiveness. I t  is Isos 
highly developed in yon gentlemen than 
in the chipmunk. The beaver is very 
much your superior in this regard. 
Where are the rich men in history? There 
are two only who live in the legends of 
literature—Dives, who survives ou ac
count of liis fortunate connection with a 
pauper, and Criesub, because his name 
has lioen used by poets merely os a 
synonym. Gentlemeu, where uro tho 
stockholders who built the Parthenon? 
Doubtless in their day they sat around in 
Athens and spoke of tho line work that 
Phidias was doing for them. But, gen
tlemen, whore are tho stockholders to-day, 
and where in Phidias? Ho went on in 
tliiw quaint way for fully half an hour, 
and when he had finished even the mil
lionaires did not seem to think they had 
the best of it. riiihtrielpUin ‘Teeli/ra/ih.

H o W hs M ig h ty  N e ar-s ig h ted .

“Please help u blind man,” said a fel
low with green goggles, as ho held a tin 
eup toward the. line of (icnplo issuing 
from t lie Union Depot, last evening. “1 

| always help tho blind.” said one of two 
young men who were passing, and he 
slopp'Hl and took out a b ill; can you 
get a quarter out of this?” “T guess so,” 
said the blind man, fishing out u handful

, oi change- and counting out $-1.75. “Well, 
the window to look out, I,heard a noise j j ,  f!Uid the benevolent young mail’s
as if u  boat was approaching. I  was not j companion, as they walked on. “you’re a 
deceived, for such it was. As it came j  |)iw c r f,H,l than I  took you to lie." “Am

I?” said John. “Yes, you are; that fol
low’s no more blind than I  am. How 
could ho toll that was a $5 
“Blamed if I  know,” suidJohn,

it was. As it
nearer a voice called out and asked if I  
were yet alive. I  replied I  was and 
called for the occiijiant to take me oft’.

Tho boat approached. I. with the aid 
of roy lantern, recognized the man in it 
as Pal, the negro l«»y. Ho called out 
and told us to not lose any time, hut to 
vntcrtlie Imntaud we would lie saved, j #  t ^
My daughter entered and I  followed.,
Then the brave youth seized tho oars,! “Father has failed, yon know, George," 
and, with long, powerful strokes, rowod | «aid Clara, looking up into his eyes,
away. He uttered not u word, and I  was j -Hnd-----”
too full of thinking for onr safety to i “No, I  didn’t  kuow it,” ropliod George, 
filKuik. | emphatically, at tho sumo time rapidly

bill?” 
inno

cently, “bu t he must, lie mighty near
sighted not to see tluit it was counter
feit.”

We rowed on for 15 minutes when the 
boat struck something and stoptied. Pal, 
telling us to remain |ierfectly still, moved 
forward to tho !>ow, when suddenly the 
craft gave a lurch and I  saw tho hnivo 
youth go headlong overboard into the 
dark murky waters. I  heard no cry 
from him. I t  was a few minutes liefore I  
could recover myself, and then I  cried 
out: “Pal! Pal! lint no one answered. 
Tlio lioat was tossing ubout from side to 
side, und I  thought every moment we 
would be tossed into eternity. The oars

disentangling himself and looking about
for his hat. “ You will have to excuse----- "

“Yes,” went on the girl, “fatlier lias 
foiled and settled with liis creditors at
seveu cents on the dol----- ”

“Nay, dearest,” interrupted George, 
linssioiiatoly. as ho resumed his former 
(Mwition. “why discuss such sordid busi
ness matters on a niglit like this? Let 
itn speak of love and the happiness the 
future has in store for IhiIIi of us.”

Z 2 ?

E S T R A Y S .
“There is my brick-bat cabinet,” saida 

charming young lady, with great com- 
plaoency, pointing to au ebony case of • - 
ohinaware. 1
> An East End lady «tiled her hat a 
;“ohip bonnet,” because it was paid for 
out of some fluids her husband brought 
home from tho club.

Doctor (to patient);—-Well, how do you 
feel to-day? Patient (in agony):—Oh, 
doctor, do something for me. I  suffer 
terribly. I  have tho pains of h'll. Doc
tor (in surprise): -Rliut! already?

Teacher to little girl pupil: “Where uro 
you going, Nellio?” “Papa’s going to 
take us to Florida again.” “Can yon tell - 
what tho capital of Florida-is?” “Yes’m.
It’s tlio money they get from boarders,”

Prof. Proctor says that at least 450,000 
meteors fall from the heavens and strike 
tho earth every hour during the year. 
And yet when u man goes home with u 
black oyo and’a damaged tile, and tells 
his wife that lie was struck by a meteor, 
she will not believe him. ’ .

Phlit is a small boy who has the head
ache every now and then. He had it on 
Monday, and as he lay groaning white 
liis mother bathed his hend, he said quite, 
feebly: “Say, mamma, how is i t  that such 
a little boy as I  am can liavo such' a 
dreadfully big headache!”

“I  saw your advertisement for ‘a  young 
man of good address” remarked one of 
the applicants for a vwcunt position, ?<aiid 
I  thought I  would call in and reply. , My 
address is Boston, Mass., and if tluit isn’t  
as good as tlio beet, I  should like to know 
where yon will find a bettor one;”

Bubby stubbed liis too und came in 
crying to liis mother. “There, there, 
Bubby,” she said, after sho had ascer
tained thut the injnry was trifling, “you 
are too big a boy to cry over a little thing 
liko that.” “B-but what am I  to do, 
raummu?” he asked sobingly, “I  ain’t 
b-big enough to s-swear.”

A test of true love (in Germany): 
Lady—So, then, out of love for me, .you 
are prepared to  do anything I  ask yon? 
Gentleman—Without fail, provided the 
task is not physically or morally Im
possible. Lady—Then set out for Ameri
ca as soon ns * yon can ¿ id  don’t  oocne 
back again for the next 90 years. '

The young Tom, in company with his 
father, visits the mnsenm of. L o n v s s , 
He arrests himself before the Venus of;.? 
Milo. “Say, then, paps,” exclaimed ha, - 
“why that one for her has cut off tbs :• 
arms to this lady?” “Because, that aha 
herself intrudes the Jingoes into ths 
month.” Tom beoccMa thoughtful and 
hastens himself to plunge the hands of 
himself in his pockets.

“For a  white after I  was married my 
dinner used to  be from five to ten min
utes late,” said an experienced husband, 
anxiously. “I ’m having the same 
trouble.” “Easy enough. When my 
wife would come in and say, T m  sorry, 
denr, but dinner is a little Into to-night,’
I  would reply, ‘Good! I ’ll have time to 
stop around tho comer and get a drink.’ 
Try that plan; I t’s a good one.”

Mrs. Mildmay—“Arc you looking for a 
seat, Sir Guy? Come end sit hero lic- 
tweon George and mo!” Sir Guy Brum- 
mol (with playful humor)—“No: I  will 
not come between )m«btuid and wife. 
Nobody can say I  over iniuln a mail jeal
ous !" “Mrs. Mildmay (wishing to lie 
pleasant) “No. indeed; that I'm  sure 
you never did." M oral: Beware how 
you make insincere jokes almub yoiiraelf.

A government clerk applied to tho 
head of his department for leave of ah- 
.senco in order to attend the christening 
oi his youngest lw»y. “How old is tho 
child?” “Four days old.” "Very good,” 
tmid the chief clerk; “hut two months 
ago f gave you leave of absence to bury 
your wife. What have you to «ay?” For 
a moment the clerk was dumb; then, 
putting a liold face on it, he said: “I  I »eg 
your pardon; my little Imy is a posthu
mous child.”

A man mot his pastor last week, and. 
with gloaming eyes and an excited shake 
of the hand, cried o u t: “Have you any 
nows of tho race which is aliond V The 
INistor sa id : “No,’’ amt as ho walked 
away thought within himself: “How 
strange! Wo have laid revivals of re
ligion. That man's own children have 
tmeu anxious, but ho novor showed lialf 
tlio interest in their conversion that lie 
manifested in this Ismt race.” I t was 
strange, lint such tilings aoeonut for 
many otherwise uioxplicalilo problem«.

A correspondent of the New York 
Evenin<j I’nnt, who has lioen travelling 
through the Northwest, finds general dis
gust with woman suffrage and service ou 
juries. Ho thinks Wnshinton Territory 
will re|»onl the law, saying: “In tho entire 
new eonntry (by which I  moan tlio region 
between Puget sound and the present 
travel«! line of tho Northern l ’ucillc)
7,(MM) iNsiplo are now living. The vote 
last year was 2,2IN), only ulsiut 250 of it 
foroulo, and there are very nearly ns many 
womon here as there uro men.”

!


